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Special to the. Scranton Tribune.
Susquehanna, Feb. Lawsvllle,

on Monday evening next, the LnwsvllU.'
and the IInlltunct deb.itlnB cluba will
debate the fiueitlon: "Resolved, That
the American policy In the Philippine
Island Is justifiable" County Super-
intendent of Schools Charles 11. Mox-le- y,

of Hnllsteod, will be sole judge.
A Lawsvllle Centte writer stntea that

a number of meir met, a few clajs
since, "to replenish the pastor's wood-
pile." That was rlitht. It was wrotu;
to entry away the minister's wood In

the first place.
The Gibson Baptist quarterly meet-

ing, comprising eleven chinches, will
meet in Thomson In June,

Fiancls P. Catlln, who was born In
Susquehanna county, recently tiled at
West Superior, Michigan. He was .a

brother of George Catlln, the famous
Indian painter.

Pi of. J. A. Sophia, of Susquehanna,
contemplates holding a musical con-

vention In Deposit.
Frank Hovlo, of Troy. N. Y., will

take ehaige of the stole fnrmcily con-
ducted by the late John C Kane.

Rev. H. D. Sheldon, the evangelist,
will dose his successful labors hi th
Susquehanna Presbyteilan church thU
evening.

The Women's Christian Tempeiance
union have ialed a nice sum to pui-cha-

a public drinking .'nuntalti.
(I. A. Steams has been elected presi-

dent of the Harfotd Agileultur.il soci-
ety. Theie Is Jvi'Mr, In the tieasuiy.
The next fair will be held on Wednes-
day and Thursday, September 21-2-

Ilev. Father Malone. of Scianton.
has returned home fiom a visit with
Ke P. P. lttodrlek, pastor of St.
John's.

Hev. John Kennedy, of Sheiman, li
the guest of Hev. David I. Sutherland

Joseph N. Seddon. emplovod In th
Elle carpenter shop. seeiely cut his
left leg with an ndze while at woik on
Thuisdav morning.

Gibson ilcslies to have a phslclan
locate In that lllage.

The Gibson Dranritle society will ap-

pear In Jackson on Wednesday cvt
next. In the diama, "Claim Nlnety-Plx.- "

A. F. Ynle, of North Jackson, has
shot fourtec n foxes thus far this sea-

son. The pelts and the county bounty
will tit t him a consldeiable sum.

Rev. W. F. Rovle Is holding a suc-
cessful series of meetings at Hast
Ararat. Over sixty converts wore ed

on Sund ly.
The report that the Hat ford Congre-

gational society would disband and Join
the Methodists, Is pronounced foundn-tionles- s.

Uai ford's centennial celebration will
occur June 15. The l Million of old
Franklin academy students will occur
June 14. At rangements are now in
pi ogress. It bids fair to be one of the
most memoiable leunlons ever held in
Susquehanna county.

The revival services In Susquehanna
and Oakland continue to inciease In
power.

The Ice passed out of the liver at an
early hour this nioinlng. with a crash
and a roar. It did no damage liete-about- s.

In a newspaper card, Rev. 1". K,
Thomas, pastor of the Monti ose Hap.
tist church. In leply to some ctltlcs,
says that the late Cornelius Wells
Shew was baptized by the pastor of
the Montrose Methodist church, by
HP! inkling, for the reason that no ar-
rangements could be made In the jail
for Immeislon.

The teachers of Lenox and Clifford
will hold a local Institute at Lenoxvillc
on Saturday, February 21.

The funeral of Mis, Mary Hums was
laigelv attended at Gelatt on Tues-tli- y,

Hev. II. J. Ciane. of Henlck,
ofllciatlng.

A Thomson coriespomlent says It is
rumored that the pension of "lillnil
Henrv" Wilshter has been discon-
tinued About ten yeats ago he was
granted a pension of $72 per month and
over $11,000 back pay, the laigcst
amount of back pay that at the times
had been granted a ptlvate soldlei.
1'nwlse speculations soon scattered
Heniy's wealth.

Thtee veais ago a Suquehanu i
county man sold his small faun and
went to Nebraska, "wnere he toull
talse something." When he hud been
located a month he lnlsed a check, und
he was sent to the penitential y to do
his leaping.

A lobln was seen shiver-
ing In a tiee this morning. He woi
:t fur tollaiette and can led a snow
shovel.

A successor to State Senator Iiniden-beig- h

will not be elected until mm, but
candidates for the plate aie bobbin?:
up seienely, hither and yon.

Just wivv. Forest City's c hlef need la
a new inilioad station and a county
bridge. All things come to those who
wait patiently!

In Foiest City, coal is fiom M.23 to
$2 50 per ton. In Susquehanna about
thlity-flv- e miles distant It Is fiom $3 80
to $1.70 per ton. Comment Is unneces.
saiy.

Healing that a "higher education"
was about the proper thing nowadays,
a vltlnltv school board at once took
steps to add another stoiy to the school
building.

It is Incontrovertible!
The Editor of the "Christian Million,"

under the heading of General Notes, on
August to, 18915, wrote i

"A good article will stand upon Its own
antrlts, and we may rely upon It that nothing
will continue long which docs not, In more
or lets degree, Harmonize with the state
meats which are published concerning It.' '

Mr.BallCalne,
Author of "The Deemtter," "The Man,

man," "The Christian," etc., when speak-
ing on "Criticism," recently, said i

" When a thing that Is advertised greatly
is good It goes and goes permanently t when
It ft bad, It only goes (or wklk 1 tke public
finds It out."
The Proprietor of

BEECHAM'S PILLS
has said over and over again

It la a fallacy to Imagine that anything
will sell lust because It Is advertised. How
away nostrums nave Been started with glare

anutted out la Bloom Tha tact is, a
is not easily guuea a second iimet ana

very ellaaatisHed purchaser does tea tii
ore harm thaa eae satisfied does good.

the sale el thaa $00,009
BsIa'BEECHAM'S PILLS Mrannum,
aftera pabUe trial ed ts con
ehielve testimony at their saalarlty, m
priority aad proverbial wortt

BMchim'iraUfctrt for uyMsn Urate pcpuIM
PMsuy insgia wfsvr ml&gllMltUUfSll pMfB,
And uuv now ftUnd without efvsi, IsTUms, sesssd.1M fJ tCBM iu i, uiuk Bim.

HALLSTEAD.

The Ice Jam nt Stillwater, just below
here, is still an object of Interest to the
passengers on Mains passing the spot.
Some residents fear the Ice will dam
the river and cause an ovofllow.

Mrs. llnttle I.oomls has been filling
her Ice houses with Ice out from the
Wiley cteek reservoir.

John Tvler and several other Usher-me- n

tiled the picket el thioligh the loo
at Mingo lake. However. Hanke's nh
wagon stopped as usual Friday at their
homes,

Ilev. L W. Church will addresn tho
men's meeting nt the Young Men'a
Chrlstlnn association Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. J. II. Van Loan Is visiting
Itinghnmton telatlves for a few days.

Conductor Gould Cnpwoll, who was
one of the men Indicted by a New Jer-
sey gtnnd Jury as being responsible for
the Paterson wreck, has gone to Pater-son- .

The meeting of the credltorsof Henty
Ackert has beer, continued until Feb-
ruary 16. The meeting will be held nt
the couit house In Montrose.

The Haltstead correspondent of the
Hlnghnmton Leader the other evening
startled the citizens by the announce-
ment that the "Piesbyterlan Christian
Kndeavor society would hold a cake-wal- k

In the Dnyton stole room on Main
stieet." lie probably meant cake sal".

Hev. M- - J. Wntklm nnd family hive
been In Factotyvllle this week, taking
an active part In the muslcales that
nto being held theie.

At this wilting theie has been no
definite dec Mon reached by the Ameri-
can Chili' Manufnrtuiliig company as
to whether they will locate In Hall-stea- d

or not.
The 1'nlon Klectrlc company, of Hall-stea- d

and tit eat lienl, has tecently ele.
elated a dividend of four per cent.

Friday night the Centurv Debating
club challenged the Wide-Awak- e

Ladles' c lub to a public debate, to be
held Febiuary 27 In Association hall.

Dr. Gllltn.in has icorganlzed the Hall-stea- d

band and they have held several
well-attend- reheat sals. The band Is
now planning a setlcs ot public con-
certs.

U. P. Hernsteln Is spending the week
In New York city on a business till'.

Hon. James T. DuHols has recently
written a letter fiom Switzerland, sig-
nifying his Intention to make Hall-stea- d

his permanent home upon his la-

tum next summer.
Henry Ackeit expects to lesumc busi-

ness In about ten days.
Monday, January 10, n Hallstead de-

bating club will enter the arena with
the Lawsvllle oiatots In the Cteamciy
hall at IivvHllle.

County Superintendent of Schools
Chailes K. Moxley has recoveted suf-
ficiently to be able to walk about his
loom.

The election this sptlng pionilses to
be very quiet. Thete is but little eon-te- st

among the candidates for borough
olllecs. Notices have been posted re-

minding the people that Tuesday, Feb-tuai- y

20, Is election da v. The local
Piolttbltlon ticket was nominated too
lute to appear on the ballot.

Theie Is some anxiety among the
Hallstead lallroad men over the an-
nual election of ofllcials, which will
occur this month. It Is ptedleted theie
will be but little change In the officers
of the Lackawanna.

The silk mill discharged fouiteen em-
ployes tecently.

Ward Ives has purchased a tract of
land fiom the Hallstead Land Impiovo-nien- t

company.
The condition of Joseph Wesley te-- m

tins about the same.
Not man Spencer has relinquished his

position at the Fnlon Hloctilc cotu-panj- V

plant and has accepted a mote
lucrative situation as engineer of the
finish faetoty plant.

1', H. H. Hoosa Is shipping sevetal
eat loads of slab wood to this place
fiom his mill above- - New Mtlfoid.

For the Babies.
Theie Is no better medicine for the

babies than Cluunbet Iain's Cough
Itemedy. Its pleasant tate and prompt
and effectual ernes make It a favorite
with mothers and small chlldien. It
quickly cities their coughs and colds
pieveiitlng pneumonia ot other serious
consequence-"- . It also cities etoup and
has been used In tens or thousands of
cases without a falluti so far as
we have been able to le.it n. It not
only cinch noun, but when c?lei?i nu
soon as the etoupy cough appeals, will
pi event the attack. In cases of whoop,
lng cough It llquelles the tough mucu,
making It easier to expectorate, and
listens the seveilty anil frequency of
the patoxysnis of coughing, thus i.ptlvlng that disease of all dangeious
consequences. For sale by all dtug-gls- ts

.Matthews Iltos'., wholesale and
retail agents.

HOIIESDALE.

Honesdale, Feb. 9. On account of
thete being a numiber of cases of sear-le- t

fever In town It lw been thought
advisable by the uithorltls to rlenj
the public ichcols for a shoit time.

The pretty snow-whit- e saddle hoise
of Major O. II. Whitney that ha tode
so often at mllltnty parades had to bu
ohlorofoimcd on account of ome turn-uio-

disease which afieetod th" spine.
The horse was a favorite of the major,
who puiehased him of ISuck Taylor, lii
Honesdale, about llvo oits ngu.

The huge luullenco at the opera
house last night was immensely de-
lighted with Will Caileton'a lectuie.
"Drama of Life." For over two hours
lie had perfect control of tha tvidUnce,
a laige portion of which heatd him for
the 111 st time.

The town council should giant tho
request of tho Lielles' Improvement
association and enforce the nullnanco
which prohibits tin owing ashes on the
streets. The association his don
much to kep tho uttects clean and
tidy. This matter is btond their con-
trol. If ashes must be put on the
stieets let It bo clone all at one time,
when the stieets are icpalred in the
spring, and not thrown ou dally, as I

, the custom of many when there ts an
oruinuncu 11.

PITTSTON.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Plttston, Feb. 9. Enoch Pugh, of
Plalnsvllle, a brakeman employed on
the Lehigh Valley railroad, met a ter-
rible death at tho Coxton yard last
night. During the performance of his
duties he had occasion to pass between
two cars. Just as he was passing be-

tween the cars came together and he
was caught between the bumpers. Ill's
body was horribly crushed and he died
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five minutes later, A wife and two
children survive.

The first practical step toward free-
ing the bridges of Luzerno county vvns
made today, when the papers were
drawn for the transferring of tha
bridge across the Susquehanna be-

tween Uerwlck and Nescopcck to tho
counties of jAizorno nnd Columbia, In
which tho two above named towns are
located. Tho commissioners of tho
two counties will Jointly purchase the
bridge and meet at Ilerwlek next Mon-
day, when the checks for the amount
agreed upon will be paid to the pres-

ent owners of the bridge.
Attorney Charles Terry,

of Tunkhatinock, was In town today
looking nfter the Interests of IfiOO

Washer company In a suit brought
ngalnst the company by A, C, Chap-pell- e,

a former agent.
W. W. Olmstead, who nt piesent

conducts a dairy farm at Falrdalc,
Susquehanna county, will on Feb. 13

assume the managament of tho Pltts-tt- m

branch of the Farmers' Dairy,
succeeding It. R. Fnrk, who Intends
etnbaiklng In the dairy business In
Wllkes-llan- c.

The Y. M. C. A. basket ball team
plays nt Wllllamsport tonight and at
Hloomsbttrg Saturday night.

Wednesday night Elijah Seitreman
trapped a large black bear which had
relieved his pen of two fine porkers a
few weeks ago.

Yesterday afternoon John Dougher-
ty, of Philadelphia, a passenger bound
for Huffalo. N. Y., on a Lehigh Valley
express train from Philadelphia, fell
from the train at Plalnsvllle, near
here, and was Instantly killed. It is
thought that while passing from one
car to another he was Jarred from the
platform.

FACTORYVILLE.

Tho multitude of ft lends of the P.ev.
M. J, WntkltH will be pleased to learn
that he Is to occupy the pulpit of the
liiptlt chin eh l.eie next "Sunday
moinlntr ami evening. Sir. nnd Mrs.
Watklns nnd two ditigltters are in tin
Alliance choru. while the oldest
daughter Is the accompanist of tha
Alliance at this session.

THEATRICAL.

"Pilnce of Liars."
Tonight the Glbtiey-IIoelll- er com-

pany will close Its engagi'ment nt the
Academy by presenting the "Prince of
Llais."

At the matinee this afternoon the at-
traction will be "The Country Girl."

At the (iaiety.
Tin London Onlety Glrl.s will be tho

next ntti notion at the Galetv bpcln-nln- g

next Monday nfternoon. This or-

ganization comes with an nrmv ot
pietty girls captained by full corps
of funny comedians, including Glltnore
and McGee, Colvllle and McHtlde, La-to- ur

Sisters. May St. Clair, Sisters
'est and the Nautch dancers.
In the burlesque ate many novelties

new to this stle of enteitalnmcnt and
it in salil to bo one of the best lauch-piovoke- ts

on the boards this .season.
Its title Is "A NMght in Turkey."

Xlimt-Hear- n Company.
The above excellent company will be

the ntttactlou at the Academy all next
week, with dally matinees, except on
Monday. Monday night William Gil-

lette's great play, entitled, "Held by
the Knemv." will be the bill. The
Little IJock (Ark.) Democrat savs:

"The Kllnit-Hca- m company will
close a remarkably successful week's
engagement at the Capital theater to-

night with a ptoduetion of A. M. Pal-niei- 's

gieat play, "The Gieat Diamond
Hobbeiy." It Is pafe to say that this
week has been the gtentest trlumtih
In the history of the house.

"The peisotmel of the companv Is
Mtpeiior to nnv other repertoire com-
pany on the toad, nnd the element of
lunate meilt. coupled with the addi-
tional attiaction of popular prices. Is
the secret of the phenomenal business
done thlf week."

At Piney Bidpce."
The Intensely Intel estlng drama, "At

Plnev Itldge." will be at the Lyceum
Wednesday evening next. The storv
tells of the fot tunes of a rich voung
mountaineer of tho Tennessee moun-
tains, win, ta charged of bavins the
taint of ncsio blood In his veins on
the eve of his marriage to tho daugh-
ter of a pioud southern family. It
e'veiitually turns out, however, that
an Octoroon bad exchanged her child
for the child of her master when they
wete babies. This Is the Imiioi tutu
p.ut of the play, and out of it the au
thor has devised some highly enua-tlonal.

tin tiling and effective scenes.
The company suppeutlng Mr. Hlgglu.s

Is a poweiful one and includes Georgia
Waldion. Walton G. Iloiton, Olive.
Maude DaviV Henn Sackett, Virginia
Ttacy, Helle Gaffney, Geoige D. Uaker,

DREAMERS.
"There's nothing half so sweet in life

as love's young dream." The old song
is right. Lovers are drenmers. They
create a special world in which they live
immune from the hurts and ills which
vex common humanity. In their esti
mate ot nousenoid
expenses there's
no place for a
doctor. And very
often when the
dream dissolves
they find that the
doctor's bill, the
one thing they
didn't count on,
is now the oue
thing that's as
regular as rent
and taxes. And
many times it is
money wasted.
Dr. Pierce's te

Prescrip-
tion will do for a
woman and her
womanly ills,
practically every-
thing that on be
clone by anv doc-
tor or medicine.
1 vanrnlataiii ttiA

dries
drains

and cures inflam
mation, ulceration and female weakness.
It makes childbirth easy, and thousands
of nurhing mothers have testified to ita
tonic ami strength giving properties.
It contains no alcohol, neither opium,
cocaine or other marcotic.

Mrs. Annie lll.icl.er, of )9 Catherine Street,
Syracuse, N. Y., writes i "Your medicines have
done wonders for me. For years my health was
very neor. I had four miscarrisses. but since
taking lr.' Pierce's Fsvsrite Prescription and

Golden Medical Discerery ' I have much betterhealth, and now I have a ine. healthy heby.
Free, Dr. Pierce's Common Sense

Medical Adviser, in paper corers, is sent
free on receipt of 21 one-cen- t, stamps,
to pay expense af mailing only. Address
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Huffalo, N. Y

WOMEN OF THE UNITED STATES

Regard Peruna as Tbeir Shield Against Catarrh Coughs,

Colds, Grip and Catarrhal Diseases.

MRS. BELVA A. L0CKW00D, LATE CANDIDATE FOR THE PRESIDENCY.

Mrs. Pelva Loekwood, the eminent barrister, of Washington, D. C, Is tho
only woni.ui who Ins over been a candidate for tho Ptesldency of the I'nlted
States. She la the best known woman in Anietlcj. As tho pioneer of her sex
In the ptofesslon she has Rather cd famo nnd foitune. In a letter to
The Peruna Medlelno Company, she says:

"I have used your Peruna both for myself nnd my mother, Mrs. Hannah
J. Bennett, now in her 88th yenr, nnd I find it nn invaluable remedy fori
cold, catarrh, hay fover and kindred diseases ; also a good tonic for feeble
and old people, or those run down and with nerves unstrung."

Yours truly, Bolva A. Loekwood.

eft xSr ' " H V

Mrs. T. Pelton.

Mis. T. Pelton. C62 St. Anthony ave-
nue, St. Paul, Minn., writes: "Pet una
has done wonileis for me. It has cured
my hoHilacho antl palpitation of the
heart: has built up my whole sjsteni.
I cheerfully recommend Peruna to all
sufferers aflllcted with catarrh. My
mother Is never w Ithout Peruna. When
one Is tired and generally out of feorts,
If Peruna Is taken It Immediately re-
moves that tired feeling."

Peruna cures catairh oy removing
the cause. Inflamed mucous membrane.

Dr. llnrttnnn, the compounder of
Pet una, once said. In a lecture to wo- -

Mario Kinu. Charles C. Bartling and
many otheis.

Henry Miller in "Tho Only Way."
The Lyceum on Tuesday, March 6,

will have one of the biggest successes
of the season for Its attraction when
Henry Miller will play an engagement
In Charles Frohman's great production
of the successful drama, "Th Only
Way." The olay, as Is now well
known, Is a dramatization of Charles
Dickens' famous novel, "A Talo of
Two Cities," and has been universally
declared both In this country and Eu-
rope to be the most satisfactory

of this powerful story that
has ever been made.

As the hero, Sydney Carton, Mr. Mil-

ler has made the biggest hit of his ca-

reer. Tho production will be the same
here In every respect as at the Garden
theater, New York. It Is one of the
most enotmous productions on the
toad this season, two baggage cars
being required to carry the scenery,
1)1 oos, etc.

HIGH SCHOOI, NOTES.

Tho contest which Is to tnko place be-

tween the hlRh ami the IimIi si'hno!
of CarbonilHle, on .Mutch i, his been
niraifged lor by the niemluih of the lit-

eral y hueietj. The matter of nelei ting
pal ticlpants In this content lias ucctwcl
the greatest umount ot attention float
the inembeis, for on tho'--o chosen de-

pends whether or nut the Su'.umm IIIkIi
fceliool will carry off tho honors. Tho
piinelii.il thing which will bo contested Is
a debate, tho hubjeet of which Is: "He.
hohul, That municipalities, bhould own
nnil ope t ate plants tor supplying heat,
light, wutcraiul hurfaco transportations."
The subject, which i now OI.sciibl'cI by
many, reliable authorities, furnishes one
of the best subjects that could possibly
bo chosen, whereby tho debaters can
show their abilities. Those who hne
been eclccted to champion the negative
side of tho question, wheh sldo tho High
school decided to lake, are the following:
Messrs. Llclbtonu anil Vail, Mr. Proar
haUng been appointed alternate debater.
'lhec! young men tiro undoubtedly fully
Lipihlu of Innilllng their slelo of the
question, as was shown by tho able man-
ner In which they ellscubsc d tho que-stlo-n

bufoto the committee of tho nicloty. Mr.
Hoove it has been selected to contest for
the oration and In tha estimation of the
students thero U but little doubt tint
he will carry off the laurels In this com-
petition. Miss Morris will compete In the
recitation ami ktory will, it Is expected,
be enMly galni-e- l by her, as her elocu-
tionary abilities are known tho city ocr.
Mel Kabatchnlek has been select nl to
compcto for tho essay. Thlb entertain,
nicnt or contest will provo beyond a
tlouht a great success, and a largo repie.
bentatlon of tho students Is expected.

Tho past week has undoubtedly been
the most buy week of the jear. The
anangement of classes, together with tho
dllllculty (i countered In uirangtng the
different students In tho various classes
according to tho subjects which they
pabee In, has created conbleleruble woik
for all tho teachers. Hut considering all
theso tllllleultles ami obstacles tho work
of prepirlng and reciting has progressed
nilmlrablv. There has not been one day
during tho past week that tunily, If not
nil, the lebsons assigned hao been pie.
pared. Next week the work will un-
doubtedly progress mote smoothly than
during this week, ns everj thing pertain-
ing to the order und arrangement of tho
classes has now been uccomplbhed by the
teachers.

The Pedestrian club

men: A great number of women con-
sult me every year. I often liae oc-

casion to say to these patients: 'I fenr
you have, catarrh, madam.' Thev will
Keneratiy reply,
'Oh, no, I never
hail catarrh. My
no.se is petfect-l- y

clear, a nil my
bieath is not bad.
I am not trou-
bled with cough-
ing or spitting, or
nny other lo

symp-
toms of eatutih.'
Hut, my clear ma-
dam

Mrs. T. .1. H illnril.
ou may Iliirc k a Sittings,

hnc catarrh all Ark , cured of a se-
vere c.ft' of catarrhthe Ca-tat-same. by IV runn..is not al

ways locnted In the head. You may
have catarrh of the lungs, or stomach,
or liver, or klclne.s, nnd especially

ou may have catarrh of the pelvic
organs.' "

The Doctor went on to sav: "I have
been pleaching this doctrine for the- -
last roity yeats, but there are a vast
multitude of women who have never
heard of It jet. Catanh may attacknny otgnn of the body. Women aieespecially liable to catairh of the pelvic
otgans. Theie are one hundred cases
of catanh of the pelvic organs to one
of caturrh of the head. Most people
think, because they have not catarrh
of the head, they hae not eatarrh at
all. This Is a great mistake and is
the cause of many cases of sickness
and death."

"Health and Heautv" sent free to
women onlj', by The Peruna Medicine
Co., Columbus, Ohio.

held a ety enthusiastic meeting yester-d.i- y

with a large number picbent. A
committer was appointed bv Mr. SchulU,
president ot the club, to arrange! ever-thln- g

which pertilns to the walk, date)
of which will alo bo arranged b the
committee. Tho committee H epecteel to
hold a meeting on Monday and the elate
which will b nri.ingcd by them for the
walk Is expected to bo not far distant.

MIes Mny Jlaekett. who has been of
late a member of the rreshman class,
left school a she.it time ago. Her ab-
sence is regretted by rrnny of her class-mate- s,

among whom sho was a great
friend.

One of tho principal features ot the
literary meeting to bo held next I'rlday
will be a mock trial. This, as all otherthings of the society, will no elouht bo
very entertaining.

Miss Mae James was a lsltur 1'rldiy
at one of the Sophomore cl.is.s, Mls
James remained at tho school during tho
entire session.

Miss Illll, who for the past half jear
lias been a member of Snphomoio j, has
left school.

Stephen Dawes.

Genuine Diamonds and Solid Gold
Watches Given with Tea.

Thf Hoston Tea Party Is here to sny
and will continue giving away val-
uable prizes with Tong Tina Tea, ur.l
the eippot lunlty to aali of
these lulzes i still hs good ns over.
Ycstuday liundteels of peoplo vl.slti'd
our stoio, nt 1'JT Pein avenue, to view

n elegant line of Jewelty which wo
have on dlspliy. livery can contains
a souvenir of .some kind and a good
letall dollars woith of tea. The prizes
consist of ladles' and gents' watches,
genuine diamond Jeweliy In solid grid
settings nnd many other articles too
numotous to mention. The company
vlll continue their liberal method of
Introducing- their choice blended tea.
Kveiv purchaser of a package of Tong
Tina Tia will positively roce lvj a
pilze. See Sundnj' purcrs for list of
puichabers find what they received.
How can this be done? Slmplj by
putting tho expense of two j cats' nd-v- ei

Using in ninety days, after which
time these choice teas will bu sold at
the same place, price and quality, but
without the prizes. Watch puper for
now list of names every dny All mill
ordeis, when tic compared by cash or
draft, will bo ptotnptly attended to.
Open evenings till S p. m.; Sututdaj-- ,

10 p. in. Price, Mnglo can. $1; ? cat.s,
$i; 12 cans, $10. tady cletks In at-

tendance.
HOSTO.V Ti:. PAUTT.

121" Penn aonue.

CLARK'S GEEEN.

Judson Mulllnex and son, J. W. Mul-llne- x,

attended the funeral of Chailes
Mulllnex, of Peckville, who wus killed
by tho explosion of tho powder mill
at that Place last week,

Mrs. Slay ton Is slowly convalescing
from her tecent Illness.

Mrs, H. K. Wheeler nnd Miss Frances
Xorthuu ntteniled tho be stems of the
Musical Alliance at Puctoiyvllle thlw
week.

Quartet lv meeting services of tho
Methodist church will bo held here on
Sunday evening next, the Itev. Austin
O rl III n olllclatlng.

iALiUULL.iLLiilLULULULU
Pointed Paragraphs. I

Rocker Talk.
Reed Rockers, were $3.75, $5.00, 6.50, 12.00.

Now 2.75, 3.75, $5.00, 9.50.
Fancy Rockers, were 3.75, 5.50, 7.00, $10.00.

Now 2.75, $4.00, 5.50, 7.50.
Bed Talk,

Metal Beds, were 7.50. $10.00, $12.00, $15.00.
With best springs, now $75, $7.90, $9.0, $12

Bureau Talk.
Bureaus, white enamel or oak', Oval Bevel Plate

Glass, were $16.50; now $12.50.

V&m --JW HOP LACKAWANNA AVb y

TtflWIW fVlWIHWmqWWWlWfHfW

East Mountain Lithia Water
Sold by All First.Class Druggists. Highly Recom-

mended by Physicians.

FAMILY ORDERS PROMPTLY PILLED.

JOSEPH ROSS. AGENT,
Office 902 West I ackawaiina Avcnnc, Scranton, Pa

TELEPHONE 4732.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

Now York, Vi b. 9 Tin re seemed to be
a eotnpleto withdrawal Unlay of tho gett-ei- al

interest in the market which was
so conspicuous a factor In the active
trailing of tho early dajs of tho week.
The two elas' reaction In ptlees scixcd
to discourage the outside demand, and
onleis to commlsxlnn houses fell to prac-
tically nothing. There was a continued
dribble of tcnllzlng till day and the liens
Industriously pricked nt the market here
und theio whetcver they detected evi-
dences of 'eallzing or ot long slock

for bale. Tho most notable price
movements weto hi tho speculative In-

dustrials and specialties. 1. ito in the day
on the leport of a new Htlllsh n verso at
l..ulv smith the bears mule a determined
laid on Sugar nnd Thliel avenue-- , fntcing
them oft nil extteme J!3, and 1U respect-
ively. The geneml list failed to icpoml
In anv m irked elegieo and suppmt was
accorded to tho stoe ks fore lng the hears
to cover. They nude a lluiil futile at-
tempt against St. l'aul, but tho market
closed generally llrm and at rallies which
had been attacked of from 2 points.
The tone of tho general lists was heavv
for the gicMter part of the day anil It
was not gc tier illy affected either by th
lilt attnek of the bears or bv tho Ilnal
raid. Net losses reached a point In only
a few stocks, Tob.uro was a conspicu-
ous exception to the general weakness
during tho d ty, nrel after an early de-
cline rallied stronglv 3'4, closing at about
the best. There was good demand for
Erie tlrst prefetted which catrled It up
nt one time l, most of tho gala being
lost. Total s lies toelav. 402,100 shares.

Hiihliiebs in tho bond matket fell oft
considerably anil prlco changes were Ir-
regular. Total sales par value. $l,S',viW.
V. S. bonds were unchanged In bid quota-
tions.

The following quotations are furnished
The Tribune by M. S. Jordan & Co.,
rooms Menrs building. Telephone
6uoJ:

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos.
lng est. est. lng.

Am. Sugar ll."i U2i 10.s4 HOU
Am. Tobacco lubij lnsij iv4 Kim,
Ate Litem 21 21"& &.. 2u's
Atchison, prf. CI CI t.' I".
lltook Tine TJ'i n'i 72 71'i
one. Tobr tec ri' :::, .n :u- -
C'h. & Ohio 2"' 2n, ?J' 2"i
Cis 10S Ids M,i 107',
('.. P & Q 12", UVi Kt. .!l
St. Pml 121 121 12 121't,
Itock Iblanil lw lio's lovs WSK.
D. I.. & W 177'i 177's 177 177
Man. lllcvutfd H7 W. Ii SS'H
Met. Traction 17s1! 17!i 17i,'j 177''.
Mn. Pacllle 4t,i( K' V 4e,it
N. Y. central lil'j l',n . H',3t J!T
Northcin l'aellie . .. 5T,. :, GJ'i .M'i
North. I'ae. pi f .... 7". 7'. 71". 7I1'.
Kan. & Te I'tf .. SVi ?Vt S lU- -l

O. & Western 21 21 2.1- 1- r.'I'.ic. Mall 41H IIH 4,i" 4i(
i. & it. prf r,, ri; r,n

South itv., pit .",':?, :n :,i;
Tenn. ('. A Iron .. . "ifi W i:,'', :

V. S. Leather ....17'', 17'S le.Tt 10";
T. S l.ei . I't. , . 7i. 71, 71 7i- -

T'nlotl Paellle Hoi.. ;mi i'. 'itb
','nlon l'ae . l'r. , . 7i!'.. 7ies 7i,i , Ti,u
Wabash. lr 21 L'l', ?1

" L'pJ
Wes, rn 1'nlon . . !' . M'( sv YU
Am. s. w ",7'rt :,7 r,i,s r,7i..
l'eel. Steel Di.' M'i y,U fo

ClIK'AaO HOARD OP THADi:.
Open- - High- - Low- - t'lo.

WH13AT. lng. est cm nir
Jul.v (l'l 111, f,H im,,
May is eia i,s cs

CORN.
July in .ill., fiui r.itj
May L, UP, SJ ipa

OATS.
July 221; 221; 22 2Ji;
May Jo's i'i.. '.Mi., i- -

l.AHIJ.
July (.27 (127 C20 (120
Mav t, 17 (O) U.pj ' ei.lj

PORK.
July 11.17 11.17 11.11 Il.r,
May 1110 II 2J ll.lu it io

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
ou Pnr of 100.

STOCKS. Hid Asked.
rirst National Hank n
Scranton tfavlnc Hank Z'ri . .
He rnnton l'ackllic Co 33
Ihird National It ml; . ,
nimo Utp A: Dls Hank 2W
Hcouomv l.lsht. II. & P. Co 47
I.ackn. TritBt & Safo Dcp, U. UO
Scranton Paint Co SO

Clark & Snover Co. Com. ... 40
Chirk & Snover.. Prof 123

Her. Iron Keneo & Mfc. Co I0u
Scranton Alo Work 1M
l.ickl. Plltv Co, Pref 2)
Co. Savings Hank & Trust Co 250
l'lrst Nat. Tank (Carbondnlc) ... 2
Hl.indnril Dlllllnir Co W

1'rov. Gas and Water Co liO
HONDS.

Scranton Pom Hallway, flrt
IliortKitKC. due 162') U'i

People's Street Railway, llrht
mortRiit-'e-- . deo HIS 113 ...

People's Street R illwav. Ocn- -
ernl morli,ai;e'. due 11 Jl 115

Dickson ManiifacturliiK Co 100
l.acka TovMiuhlp Schnnl uc;, . ,,, ioj
Cit of Scranton St Imp (,t ... 102
Mt. Vernon Coal Ce U
Scianton Traction i!0 lioiulu,, 113 ...

Scranton Wholesale Matket.
(Corected by II. O Dale, 27 Lackawanna

Avenue,)
Hutter Creamery, swe : dairy, tubs, 2Sc,
Hges Select vvestctii, Ito ; neaiby stale,

23c.
c'hcPbP Pull cream, new 12' c,
lle.ins Per bu., rhoicu marrow, J2 40;

liieeliiim, $2 20; pea, $2 20.
Onions Per bu., 13c.
Ilout-$I- 20.

New York Grain and Produce.
New Voile, IMi. 0 riour Inaetlvo and

easier, but not ( lotably lower, Wheat-Sp- ot
steady: No. 2 reel, 7t'e, duvatoi;

No. 2 led, 77Te. f. o. b. nllont, prompt;
No, 1 Norlhe rn Duliith, f0'e. f. o, h.
nllont, pioinpt. Optliius opi'iied llrm. but
iliveloped we.ilcnehS, 'heaviness continued
tbiniiith the nfle'rnnon and the cIumi was
veak at i,c. iKcllne. Miinli Icisttl 7i,'ie ;
May. Hi', July, 71'H', Com-Sp- ot Him;
No. 2, tlec'. f. o. h. iillimt, ftlld lie,

OiUliins opened sternly, but later
sold off a ttllle Closed ensy at 'e. net
lilies, Mav closed "9V, Oats-Sp- ot quiet;
No. 2, 2Vj.i2,!c.; No. S, ibe.; No. 2 White,
3 I'.ic No. J whlte.Jle. ; track mixed we st-

un. 2S'-a- i' c.: ttack while. 21uJ.. On- -
J tluns inactive and easier with corn. Put

E. inis m
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers or

OLD STOCK

435 to 455
N. Ninth Stroet, .

Telephone Call, 2333.

Iftr
The Best

Washing Powdei

BEAUTY, M CONQUEROR

BELLAV1TA
Arsenlo Beouty Tablets and Pills. A po,t
fectlysafonndgu iranteodtroatment forallbkln
UUordors. Restores the bloom cl youth to laded laces.
10 dajs' treatment r0c: SO days' S1.00, by mall
Send for clrculnr. Address,
KEKVITA MEDICAL CO., Cllolon & Jtckuo SU., Cklof

Sold by Mcdarrah &. Thomas. Drug-
gists,, 209 Lackawar.ra avc, Scranton. Pa.

To PATENT Good Ideal
may be secured by
our aid. Address,

THE PATCNT RECORD,
Baltimore, Mil

terSteady: western creamery, 21a2Gc.
do factor, iLal'ic.: Juno creamery, 19a
2l'-e.- : Imltatlnn eieatncry, 17a2.ic; stata
dilij. lva212i.; do. cieamcvy, 21a2o".
Chiixe Steadv ; mil nmle. fancy lame.
12'idlJ fill made, faucv small, 123i
alie.; eholeo unities, lPjnUUc Kbbs
I'lini; tntu nnil Peiina., ltc. at mark;
vvi.letii uiiKraeled at mark, llaltc,; west-
ern, lt'.c , loss tiff.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
ChleiiKo. Keb. Active and

stionK. incluilliii; Texans, butchers stock
runnels and leedeis ste id v. Oood, $j.20

ail.lo: pooi to medium. JlalW: mixed
stiiekcts, jl23a.t,v, selecteil feeilern. $123
ul'); Bond to choicci cows, $123a4.50;
heilir.i. $!Wil7,"; i aimers. 223,i2Mj
bulls, $2S-,al.'- calve", St CU.1S. fed Tex-
as beeves. $la5. Hobs Active, 10c. higher,
tluhlm; at advanco but was lost; Rood
cleainuee; mli el and butcbeis, $L70.i3.1O;
unod to choice heavy, $0,i510; roiiKh
heavy $IM)al!l; llBht, $I.73.ij; bulk ot
tales, flWl'.ij Slu e p Active, lOal'ie.
hlBlur native wcthets, $1 ruaj.7"j; lambs,
$",a7: western wi'thers, $IWa5,10, western
limbs, it, i7. Re ce lils Cattle, 2.U00, hoije,
2I.(X), bheep, 7,0(X).

Buffalo Llvn Stock Mnrl-e-r

I.'nst Hulfalo, N. Y . Peb. 9 Cattle
Reiilpts i eats, dull but little doing.
Vials, JjCUa'JI Hobs Receipts 3 car.-.-

active and sh ule higher. Yorkers, $3 10a
5 1": lnKcd packets, Jl.l'iS 22'..; medium
and heavy, $1 K'nl.at; plBS. $3a!10;
roiiKhs. $t.l0alt" hheep and lambs

.li cms, slui'lo lower: lambs, $1 3C

a7.2"i, sheep, J'l 2."aS 21 ; jearllliBS, $3'J0a
U10

New York Live Stock.
New Yolk, Peb. fi Reeves Dull: steort,

$1 i.Oir, 30, tut ciMii and stiiBS. $IWi0i);
bulls, J. J3a !'.", mws, $22Ja.Mi; stoeL-et- s.

$l.",o. I'alves lVellllK we ik; veals,
$3ns; no primes stiii k heie: little calves,
$1.73; bainvarel calves. $173. Sheep
Sleaily; lambs tlnw and Silfle. lower.
Khei p, $!3na3.M'. lumlis, $i;.7i.i7..hj: other
lutube, $121. lliiBS-Stea- dy lit $3I0a5.3J.

Oil Market.
Oil City. Teh, balances. Ji.S;

ei itlllcates, sales fi.o1'! cash at $I.(jM3.
Shipments, o.ioj; av raBe, kl,2i.i. Runs,
lul,5.!7; aver.iKe', W,'.'12.

HAVi; VOl' CATARRH TAINT?-)li- e's
stionB evidence of tho iiulckiiesi

and siueness ot that wonderful remeely,
Dr. Aruow's Catarrhal Powder; "Pur
j ems 1 was a victim of Chrome! Catatiii
-- tried in my ii'inedles, but no euro wus
enecieil until I bail procuied and used
Dr Akihvv'h Catarrhal I'owdci, Plrst
nppllcitloii u.ivo iro instant icllef, und
hi an lueiiilllily short whilo I was abso- -
lately ruled," James lleaelley, Pundee,
N. v. feini py .Matthews Ilros. and V.
T. L'lnrk.-1- 7.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children,

The KSnd You Have Always Bought

Boars tho
Signature of SvSpSfik


